
  00:39:01 Margy: This opening act sucks
  00:39:17 Margy: Do we have to record this?
  00:40:05 Margy: so i can still go get a beer from my fridge without missing 

anything?
  00:41:56 espinozak: David is recording and will share to the facebook 

event page
  00:48:56 David Chapman: All: If you have questions, please put in Chat here.

  00:54:08 Mike Smith/WIRFC: When will Capital and clubs be set up so we 
can start using it?

  00:57:09 David Chapman: Mike S: We don't know. USAR has to set their fees 
and then it pushes down. Additionally, registration is effective on 9/1

  01:00:52 Ronan Keene: https://usarugby.sportsmanager.ie/maint.php
  01:00:59 Ronan Keene: https://clubs.sportlomo.com/

  01:06:46 Margy: Can we ask folks to not have video on? It might help Ronan.
  01:18:20 James Smith: good so far
  01:19:18 Kasey Erb - West Potomac RFC: Will we be able to access insurance 

certification through SportLomo system? We need it for Field Permits
  01:23:22 David Chapman: Kasey: Good question. I'll add that to my list 

because that's more of a USAR thing.
  01:23:52 James Smith: Does Sportslomo have an app?
  01:24:17 Jeremy: Is this money banked in the US or will it go outside of the 

country and incur charges?
  01:33:31 Mike Smith/WIRFC: sportlomo Game Management App, IOS 

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/sportlomo-game-management/id1466117463
  01:37:35 Jeremy Faircloth: Is there a paywall for players to use this? 

For example, do folks have to pay the various fees before they could see any events 
or use any of the features?

  01:38:21 Kasey Erb - West Potomac RFC: Any info on USARugby or Capital 
Rugby including a COVID-19 medical waiver in Registration Forms for spring season?

  01:38:22 David Chapman: I'll add that to my list of questions for later
  01:38:59 David Chapman: (both of the above)
  01:41:56 Bill Lucas: I believe David told me the Capital Women's 

Collegiate Conference teams are not in his list of teams.  Since the Capital Women's
Collegiate Conference will no longer be under CRU, will I as conference commissioner
have the same type of role that David has for the CRU.

  01:44:50 David Chapman: That is correct, unless CRAA or NCRC do something 
differently (why, I don't know)

  01:46:17 Mike Smith/WIRFC: SL told me USAR already has the COVID 
medical questionnaire included

  01:50:16 Kasey Erb - West Potomac RFC: Are we able to make a user-friendly 
Discount Code? Instead of that jumble of numbers and letters

  01:55:24 Margy: i can’t wait until we have government funded rugby.
  02:04:11 Jeremy Faircloth: So the "events" aren't intended to be used 

for scheduling practices or socials? At least not right now?
  02:07:36 David Chapman: No. In fact, I see this as a Year 2 thing for folks 

to use... Assuming Year 1 was a normal year,
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  02:07:38 Margy: so is this also for certification classes where we get 
coaching or referee classes?

  02:08:11 David Chapman: Depends on what USAR does. They could set this up at
their level.

  02:13:04 Margy: someone can register for use rugby and NCR, right?
  02:13:08 Margy: usa rugby
  02:13:56 David Chapman: You mean NCRC? That's a question for USAR and NCRC
  02:14:15 Margy: wait - you cannot be a player for two USA Rugby clubs, you 

could be in the NCRC and USA Rugby, but not for both? Right?
  02:15:02 Margy: Are the referees set up as a club?
  02:16:17 Jeremy Faircloth: Is it safe to assume that club fees can be 

zero in SportLomo and handled separately from USA Rugby and Union fees until we can 
figure out how we want to integrate?

  02:30:08 James Smith: Good chat! see everyone soon. Have a great evening.
  02:30:24 espinozak: thanks all, night.


